
Postponing or Canceling a Ride  

To postpone a ride you need to do two things: edit the event, revising the date and/or time (a note in 
the ride description about the postponement would be nice); and send email to the registrants 
informing them of the change.  Similarly, to cancel a ride you need to edit the event, adding the word 
CANCELED to the title; disable registration; and send email to the registrants informing them of the 
cancellation.  Editing the event will automatically update the listing in the ride calendar.  In both cases, 
in addition to emailing the registrants, an email to the Club's groups.io mailing list would also be helpful. 

to be followed by 

Emailing the Registrants 

Go to the event listing and select the event in question.  From the menu select "Email registrants" 

 

 

From the Select template page, choose Basic 

 

and Simple 



 

 

Select the Design tab to create your message.   Replace "<Your message here...>" with your 
message.  You'll note that in the template, the field names listed between curly braces will be replaced 
with the data specific to the event and to each recipient. 

 

To include the name of the event you're sending the mail about, add "{Event_Title}" to the message. 

For example: 

 

Select the Preview tab to see what your message will look like as it is sent out: 



 

You can send a test message to yourself with the green "Send a test" button. 

The "4. Recipients" tab lets you select recipients.   

 

By default it is set to all Current event registrations; there is no need to change it.  By default the subject 
line is "Update regarding your registration for {Event_Title}" but you could change that to something 
more specific, such as "{Event_Title} CANCELED due to rain". 

By default replies will be sent to you, and link and open mail tracking is enabled.  These let you see 
whether the mail has been delivered and read.   

Tab no. 5 "Review and send" lets you review what the mail will look like.  Click the green "Send" button 
to send the message. 
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